
BORING-SANDY
STAGEXINE
tlrsMIdss livery and leed 

Stables di Borlnq and Sandy
1 ransportation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Handy ami 
Interior |«iints ....

For further Informati«,!, plums or writs

E. P. DONA HUH, Prop. 
Boring, • • Oregon

Rose City Van
ami

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Lents on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Expresa, Baggage and 
kinds of Transfer Work.

all

Lenta OHlce - Foster Road

1 tenta Phones ... - Tatsir 1424 
Home li filli

F. W. I’ussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

Call and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

mckinley & bunoy
Both Phono», Tabor tttts, Lieal 3112

I block east of Poatoffke, Lenta

JONSKUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Chon«* Mi
Mill I 1 4 mllra aoulheaal of Kvlao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
l^argr stork of Dimension I.umber on hand 
Rough and I»r<**■«•»! lumtier for al) parpoMB
•and order to JONHRCU BKOfl. Boring RD 3

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
A. M. HOSS

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

SAM. toi P. M., Herald Office, Iteiit» 
« P. M. to 9 P. M., Residence, Orwdiam

G. I) Dunning J. P. McEntee
Phones: Main 480, Home A 45bH

Dunning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh and Ankeny Streets
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son 
Contractors and Builders 

Manufacturers of Window Casln»a. Hereon 
Poors and W indows. Moldings, Columns. Pan 
els. Ornaments. Etc Custom Plaining and 
Band Hawing Owners lamt- Plaining Mills 

anil Wood Working factory.
Leafs, Onton

W. F. Kiineman C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lents

Kennedy & Kiineman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. andCarline, Lents, Oregon

James Goodfellow
PRACTICAL

Horse Shoer and General Blacksmith

Fouler Road Het. Moth and Kl«t St.

S. &W. BIST ClfANIK

A limit« I qnanlty of H. A W cleaner 
and S. A W. polisher for sale at this 
office —Does excellent work on clothing 
or furniture. Full direciion«. Mt 
Scott Pub. Co.

liess visitor in Lents last Saturday.

A. A. Hall was a lente vielter Tues
day frireiMHin. He hl« still making his 
holm* at HcIwihmI.

Mrs. Georg*- Rowclilf of Houth Forest
Grov« visited Mr. ami Mrs. M. B. Car
man of filltli street, last week

Dr. Nelson has vacated hie office in 
the Add I ton building. He will open an 
ottii'e in South Portland.

Master Fills Lusted spent the week
end visiting hie grandmother, Mrs L. 
T. Lusted, at her home iu Gresham.

Mrs. Tho«. t'heaahire of Sodaville, 
Ore , spent Sunday visiting with the 
family of ('apt Hazen in Cherrine park

There will lie a 10 cent Missionary tea 
and program given in connm-tion with 
the Mother«' meeting April 24 at the 
Evangelical church 3:30 p. ni.

Dr Moreland has sold his Itents hilli
ness tn Dr Ogsburg Dr Ogsburg will 
occupy rooms over the Mt 
(!<.., hereafter.

Ncott Drug

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
IN AMERICAN CITIESó i».

(continued from first |«age)

u ration of the new system is being vigor- 1 
ously urged by the leading coinmeroial 
or civic Msociationa of th« r«*s|s*ctive 
cities. It is doubtful If any specific poll- | 
tical reform ever spread with «m-h papi- 
dity ami achieve«! such jsipularity within 
the short period of four tears, which is 
virtually th«* ag«- of the movement, reck
oning from the time of its adoption in 
Des Moines

WHAT IS "ootlMlsnloM” UOVKHSMKNT?

Tlit* particular plan of organization 
adopteil in D«s Moines is not th«« univer
sal ty|s* When the charters are analy
sed it is found that they vary s«>iuewliat 
wiilely in detail. The basic structure of 
all, however, is thia: A Issiy of five 
men (thn-e in small citiee, «even in < »ma
ha) on each of whom is <lev<,lved the 
su|M*rvision over a department of the 
city’s activiti«*». Thus in Galveston, 
there ar«* four'lepartments (the mayor 
in Galvi-ston is not spasdficially assigned 
to one), <l«*signaled, (I) Financ«* and 
Revenue, (2) Htreets ami Public Proper
ty, (3) Water and Sewerage, (4) Police 

five men sit as a b«sly 
All of the 
by a vote

OOIM1S OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BRI I ZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY MIRAI D Rf PORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

GRESHAM
than th« horse. George Oaks, Ken
neth Kincaid ami Rodney Hhonltz tak
ing the affirmative and Mary Hpybrock, 
Laura Reed and Emma Hpybrock the 
negative. The judges decided in favor 
of the affirmative. School is progress
ing finely under the tutorship of oar 
popular teacher. Miss Irene Knapp.

Mr. ami Mrs. Letsinger vieited at 
Kelao, Wash., the last of the week.

Mr. D>eb chipped to The Dalles last 
week five tiro tiers of a length it required 
three flat cars for transportation.

GRESHAM
»----------------------------------------- S

Mr ami Mrs. Frank Christensen, of 
Powell Valley, have purchased the Par 

i slim- property in Whitebead’» Addition 
and «ill make their home there.

Mrs. D. R.Hhoemaker visited relatives 
in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermmt Peterson, of 
, Portland, are living in tlie house la-long
ing to tls- former’s parents «luring their 

. abac* nc«.
Mrs. Willis Heter, of Dayton, Wash., 

| is spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. R. Hh«a-rnaker, and is 
also visiting her sister, Mr». Leonard.

F. A Halliday attended the Baptist 
convention in Lenta last week an«i 
while tla-re visited his friend, M. H. 

! Carman of fiuth sheet, who is confined 
to his home with a lame foot.

P. M ichel ami 
purcha-'d Will 

| «table.
. Mr». Rami, of 
friends in Greshgni last week.
Ran i will la- remends red a» Mis» Jean 
Miller, a gramldaiighter of Grandma 
l*l)U

Mi—Grace Lawrence who has been 
visiting Mrs. Oscar Erickson at Warren 
has returned.

W. H. Karr ba“ sold his property in ! 
Thompi

I Messrs.
Fleming, of Portlami,
Friday evening 

' skating party.
Mr. ami Mrs.

«fient the we«*k 
Mrs. W. R. Kern.

Mi-s Grace Heasei entertained with*! 
dinner party an«l a miscellaneous show- 1 
er in honor of Miss Grace Lawrence ■ 
Wednesday evening.

Mi— Bewie Howitt visited Miss Pearl i 
Fleining in Portland Saturday and Hun- j 
«lay

Roy Funk, of Portland, visited friends j 
in Gresham last Saturday.

Miss Ethel Wilkinson, who teaches i 
at Brightwood, came down on horse I 
back Friday to visit the home folks.

Arthur Iceland have 
Hockinson’« livery

Portland, visited old 
Mrs.

with friends

visited with 
W. N. Chii-

Sunday 
«melt in

in a tine

ROCKWOOD ft

river is very

io the Hoepi- 
the doctor to

and 
the

new

4 PLEASANT VALLEY *
ft---------------------------------- --------------- M

Mias Myrtle Snashall came out from 
the city and visited with friends Munday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. G Rogers spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting 
at F<>rert Grove.

Mrs. Alva Davis of Lents 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
cote one day last week.

Mike Alplanalp entertained friends 
from Portland last Sunday.

Quite a number of Pleasant Valley 
folk went over to Trout«!»!« 
Monday to see the run of 
Handy river

Gue Richey has invested 
five passenger auto.

C M. Harrison has rented the C. F. 
Kesterson place and moved thereon.

C. E. Isham has pure has- d two acres 
of land from Sager and Wing.

The Pleasant Valley Dramatic club is 
making preparation.« to put on another 
play in the near future.

Pleasant Valley farmers donated four 
hundred and fifty sacks of |«>tatoe« to 
the Hood sufferers in the east but could 
g*t no car in which to ship them. 'Die 
railroad company reports that no more 
potato«« are needed.

A fine new Iraby girl arrived at the 
home of Mrs. W. N. Chilcote last Wed
nesday evening.

When a young man starts out with a 
six shooter in one pocket, a bottle of 
whiskey in another, a cigarette between 
his teeth, idles away a good part of his 
time. beats his creditors out of what he 
owes them, and gets a bad reputation 
for truth and veracity, he is very apt, 
sooner or later, to get himself into seri- 
ons trouble, which will cost him and his 
friends a lot of time and expense to get 
turn out of it to nay nothing a I suit the 
anxiety and heart aches such conduct 
brings to his parents am I relatives.

ft--------------------------------------------------S

Everybody is eating smelt these days 
trying to reduce the high cost of living 
The run in the Handy 
great again this year.

Mre. I*>1 and, who was 
tai, has gone home to 
treat her there

There will be a Parliament held at 
the M E. church of this place on 
Thursday the 24th of this month. Dr. 
Moore and several other noted epeakers 
will be out from Gresham. Services 
will commence at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Basket lunch will be served at noon. 
Everyone invited to come and letch a 
basket. Lunch will he served under 
the trees if the weather ie favorable.

The I. O. O.
tainment on the evening of the 24tb.

Mrs. 8wag»rt 
inst was buried on Thursday last, 
nerial wae held at the house.

Grandma McKown and her grand
daughter, Anna, spent the week end , 
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs Adams, the Rockwood drees 
maker is kept pretty busy these days.

The regular meeting of Rockwood 
grange will be held Saturday. The 
lecturer announces that the state lec
turer expects to be present.

and fire. The
in a * lei i Is* rati vi* capacity, 
commissioners are elected 
of tin- whole city. Normally ami log
ically they are the only elective officers, 
but a few charter»provide lor a «epartely 
i*lc< t«-*l fiscal officer «Hi »he lh«-ory that 
the audit of th<* cotnniii-ion’s account« 
should la* conducted by an officer who is 
not one of their servants. Under the Ala
bama law this separate audit is conduct
ed by a Stat«* examiner.

The iki* Moines charter added to the 
structure what were at the time unknown 
aixl untried "devices’’ of th«* Initiative, 
Refi-rendum. and Recall, measures de
signed to make doubly sure that the peo
ple would control. Tins instrument also 
include«! civil service and corrupt prac- 

. tic«*» provisions and a scheme of non
partisan elections. These features, how- 

; ever, were all taken from older forms; 
and they constitute no «*xsential part of 
th«* commission movement, inasmuch as 
one or al) of them are atisent from near- 

; ly every law except the Iowa statute. 
The Initiative and Referendum have 

| rarely ts*en used, ami of the most etrik- 
: ing instance» of its use lie outside the 
commission-governed cilie*. The only 
commissioners ever removed were those 
of Ta«*oma, Wash., ami «luring Septem
ber, 11*11, the mayor ami one

: commissioner in Wichita, Kan.
(T«i be continu«*d)

deliveryman 
temjHirarily 

While at home 
needle 
point.

rural
is

Jas. I lemiersoli,
I from Itents al ibis time, 
! labi up velili a t«a«l foot. 
j two ww-ki ago he rati a
I («Hit. breaking off tls-
| pliysician fail«*d lo capture thè 
intruder so il was necessary to

| ali operatimi at thè 
piece was dnly taken

■ thoughl hi* ss ili aoon
i bis regular dulie».

into hi« 
A local 
vagrant 
undergo
But the 

it is now
lloepital. 
out, ami 
I«' able to resume

CLASSIFIED
W ANTIC I)

WANTED— Boys mar tie hail and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wag«*« and others to lie 
sch<M>l«*d and cared for in return for 
slight service« rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner superin
tendent Boys ami Girls Aid Hocietv of 
Orrgtin, Portland. Ore. tf

FOH HAI.K

FOR SALE Calktns Strain S. C. 
White Leghorn baby chicks, eggs fur 
hatching ami some stock for sale. 
Prices reasonable, satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Address Calkins Poultry Farm, 
Lent« Gresham Car, Gilbert Croeaing. 
Phone 2924 t f

FOR HALE:—Three goo«! a«ljacent 
lota in Arden Park. Level, in cultiva- 

I lion. Bargain for home location. En- 
I «plire of Mt. Scott Pub Co Ltnl*._____

LUMBER—At our new mill 11* miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bn>s ____________(•

F<*R SALE One fourth acre,cl«*are«i. 
in Walden Park. Five dollar pay menu. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co'», 
office. ■______

FOR SALE —Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub Co.

ft

other

DRIVE SICK HEADAUHES AWAY
Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach, 

indigestion, biliousness disappear quick- 
ly af’er you tak«* Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. They purify the blood and put 
new life and vigor in the system. Try 
them ami you will be well satisfied 
Every pill lielpa; every lx>x guaranteed. 
Price 25c. Recommended by all deal
ers.

Itetite Furniture Co., Second-hand 
furniture, stoves and Ranges, especially, 
North Main st net.

The Best Light At The
Lowest Cost

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable
for homes, offices, shops and other places need
ing light. Electricity can be used in any quan
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 
lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modem es
tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
. Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

>n's Addition to F. L. Rugg.
Linner Pugh and Marshall 

came out last 
to attend the O. D. S.

F. will give an enter-

who died on the »>th t
Fu-

Williams. of Portland, 
end visiting Mr. and

CORBETT

CHERRYVILLE

of

ha*
ft--------------------------------------------------ft

W R. Knight wa» a Portland visitor 
Sunday.

Donald Sprague was at Troutdale be- 
j tween trains Fri«iav evening.

A. A. Loeb wae in Vancouver, Wash., 
i Sunday.

Mrs. A. 8. Kincaid has been the vic-1 
ti rtf of a severe attack of the grip the' 
last two weeks and at present ie at the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mr». E. 
D. Chamberlain'» recuperating.

The Mieses Alice and Ruby Raea- 
rnuseen attended the play at Bridal 
dal Veil Saturday evening.

Mr». Hattie Roger» returned Friday 
from Hood River and other town» lie
tween this place and The|Dallee where 
ehe had placed seven pianos in homes 
the past wpek.

Mr. and Mr». Ira Byers moved onto 
the farm this week recently purchased 
of W. Rodger» by John Rober.

Mrs. R P. Raesmnesen returned from 
Portland Saturday evening.

Mr. Geo Knieriem was quite badly 
injured bv being kicked by a frightened 
horse and as a result is walking with a 
cane.

Gene Larsen went to Portland Fri
day after bis wife who has been in th« 
Hospital several days.

Mrs. J. T. Red, and ton were visitors 
I at Ferndale Place Thursday.

Mr. C. W. Austin, of Molalla, visited 
his sister, Mre. E. Knapp. Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

I tee Evans has purchased four teams 
and taken the contract for hauling the 
wood and jioetB for the Corbett estate

Fred Shonltx and Martin Lund ran 
the grader over the Corbett bill road 
which improves it greatly.

A special meeting of Columbia Grange 
No. 26” was held Saturday evening for 
the purpose of conferring degrees after 

I which, light refreshments were served. 
Donald Sprague and Mrs J. T. Rea 
favore«! those present with several piano 
ami violin selections and the enjoyable 
passtime of dancing wa indulged in 
for an hour or more.

Arbor Day was observe»! at our school 
by cleaning the grounds and planting 
Howers Friday p. m. Mesdames J. 
Benfield an«i Iva Spybrock and Miss 
lens Bell vieited the school Friday ami 
were chosen judges on the debate. Re
solved that the dog is more intelligent1

ft
I 

ft
Fine spring weather alright.
“Everybody done it" plenty 

potatoes and garden seeds.
Howard Wilkins, of Portland,

taken p«issession of the old Tapp ranch 
on the hill that he purchased last Fall 
of Dr. Jayne of St. Johns.

Frank Stone is cooking for Sam Miles 
on the Douglas ranch theee days.

Mr. Douglas of down Sandy way wae 
up visiting with old friends and 
acquaintances last week.

Part of the fish ladder at Camp Six 
was washed away by high wate- lately.
II it had all gone there would have 

, been no lose. It might have been in
tended to comply with the letter of the 
law but it lacks a good deal of being ef
fectual.

Mr. Lovegren, U. S. Special Land 
Inspector of Portland, was up this way 
lately looking after alleged tresspassing 

I timber cutters on R. R. land. Speak
ing of this R R. land grant he said no 
one but a "boob” would pay the S. P. 
R. K. rent for land they had long ago I 
forfeited. The object of getting a person 
to sign a lease for these r&ilroad-so 
called-lands was io make it appear that 
the »«juatters were merely “tenants at 
will.” Mr. Lovegren eays both Mr; 
Cotten and Mr. Fenton, employed by 
the defendent R. R Co. to block the 
wheels of justice, baa now some 5*X) 
legal technicalities to obstruct the long 
delayed Government case against the 
railroad but in every instance so far 
the Government bad won out in case- 
of this kind. In the mean time theee 
eminent legal functiaries are drawing 
$35,000 a year annually. If their 
salaries are doublen they will manu
facture 1000 legal technicalities.

Mr. Bummert of Camp Five was over 
to Sunday school on Sunday of this 
week.

The big R«*»ervoir at Bull Run that is 
now being filled with water from the 
flumes is swarming with young trout, 
both salmon and mountain.

EAST MT. SCOTT
Everybody is busy in the fields these 

nice days.
Glen Rushford has gone to work in 

a garage in PoJtland.
Mrs. P. Conklin was over vis-ting at 

H, G. Ulrich's last week.
The pupil- of our school observed 

Arbor Day last Friday in planting trees 
and other things appropriate to the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C, F Zinzer visited Mr. 
and Mr. Jas. Baker of Harmony last 
Su iday.

The Quiet Eye.
My neighbor’s pride are acfes wide. 
His

While
And

But I
His

His lusty beeves and golden sheeves. 
All, are mine to share.

flocks and herds abound, 
I myself have little pelf 
scarce a rood of ground, 
can mark his stately park, 

lawns and pleasance fair.

For up and down his furrows brown 
Mine eye the plow can trail.

Can count each wain of mantling 
grain

That groans toward the flail. 
For his and mine the shaggy kine. 
Knee-deep among the reeds. 
The good increase of snowy fleece

That flecks his em'rald meads. 
Tho’ farm 

yield
Tho’ he be 1

With me 1
—E. S.

and field my neighbor

lord of fen and ford, 
he shares his throne 

in Pall Mall Gazette.

Never, under any circumstances use 
tooth brush with loose bristles. Onea

bristle lodged in the throat or stomach 
may cause serious difficulty. One of 
our great men died a number of years 
ago from a disease of the throat, in
duced by a lodged tooth brush bristle 
—so the attending physician said. Do 
not try to use the same tooth brush 
too long a time either; it is not whole
some. Some one. writing on the sub
ject said that the same brush should 
never be used longer than six months, 
no matter how good a brush it might 
be.

WELCHES -Is— ft
now 

week 
land

PAINS IN THE STOMACH
If yon continually complain of pains 

in the stomach, your kidney« are out of 
order. Neglect may lead to dropsy, 
kidwy trouble, diabetes or Bright’s dis
ease. Thousands recommend Electric 
Bitters a« the very ties! stomach and 
kidney medicine made. H. T, Alston, 
of Raleigh, N. C , who suffered with 
pain in the stomach and back, writes: 
“My kidneys were deranged and my 
liver did not work right. I suffered 
much, but Electric Bitters Was recom
mended and I improve from the first 
dose. 1 now feel like a new man.’’ It 
will improved you, too. Only 50c and 
$I.HU, Bnnonunended by alldealers.

Mr. Henson, Ralph Shelly and Grover 
Summons, forest rangere, are 
stationed at Camp Zig Zag for a 
or two. They are surveying the 
for some new homesteads.

E. Coleman has again gone toJPort- 
laud on business.

Walter Creighton is making shacks 
for Mr. Buholtz, of Brightwood.

M. Steele is spending a lew days in 
Welches.

Mrs. Walter Creighton has returned 
to Welches.

Mr. Lentz was in Welches last week.
Price Jones made a trip to Sandy for 

a load of feed Saturday for “Billy*' 
Welch. Price attended tire dance given 
at Sandy Saturday.

Ben Totton and Jack Templeton have 
returned to Mr. Totton’s home after a 
few days in Portland.

Let us tignre on your window «hades. 
No trouble to you. just calljup Tabor 
1961, we will take your order at your 
home

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION
Coughs and colds, when neglected, 

always lead to serious trouble of the 
lungs. The wisest thing to do when you 
have a cold that troubles yptt is to get a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery. 
You will get relief from the first dose, 
and finally the cough will dis pear. 
O. H Brown,of Muscadine, Al*., writes; 
‘‘My wife was down in heel with an ob
stinate cough, and I honestly believe had 
it not he-n for Dr. King's New Discov
ery. she would not lie living to-day ” 
Known for forty-three year* as the best 
rvim*dy for cough* and colds. Price 50c 
and $1.00. Recommended by all dealers.

Beware of Ointments for« 
O^yarrh That Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely dostroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole avstem when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputabl«' physicians, as the daman 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Chenev * Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the »ystem. In buying Hall a 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tes
timonials free.

Bold by Prugatst«. Pries 75c per bottle. 
Take Bell's really PUla tor eoeaUpelloe.

i


